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Photoconductivity of Er-doped InAs quantum dots embedded in
strain-relaxed InGaAs layers with 1.5 m cw and pulse excitation
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Center for Frontier Research of Engineering, Institute of Technology and Science, Tokushima University,
Tokushima 770-8506, Japan
We fabricated a photoconductive antenna structure utilizing Er-doped InAs quantum dot layers embedded in
strain-relaxed In0:35Ga0:65As layers on a GaAs substrate. Mesa-shaped electrodes for the antenna structure
were formed by photolithography and wet etching in order to suppress its dark current. We measured the
photocurrent with the excitation of 1.5 m cw and femtosecond pulse lasers. Compared with the dark
current, the photocurrent was clearly observed under both cw and pulse excitation conditions and almost
linearly increased with increasing excitation power in a wide range of magnitudes from 10 W/cm2 to 10
MW/cm2 order.
1. Introduction
Photoconductive (PC) antennas are important devices for detecting and emitting THz
waves.1{6) The optical gating operation of a PC antenna is based on the generation
of photocarriers by the excitation of a femtosecond (fs) pulse laser and its relaxation.
A suitable material for a PC antenna requires the characteristic properties of ultra-
fast photocarrier relaxation, a low dark current (high sheet resistance), and a larger
photocurrent than dark current. Low-temperature-grown (LT) GaAs and LT InGaAs
on an InP substrate obtained by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) are well known as
conventional and commercially available materials for a PC antenna.7{13) For LT GaAs,
the wavelength of the gating light is 0.8 m, which corresponds to the absorption
wavelength of bulk GaAs. However, the typical source for a wavelength of 0.8 m is
a Ti:sapphire laser, which is an expensive and unconventional system that is dicult
to handle. Therefore, LT InGaAs, whose absorption wavelength is 1.5 m, has been
studied in order to use 1.5-m-band ber lasers, which are more conventional and com-
pact sources than Ti:sapphire lasers. However, it is dicult for LT InGaAs to achieve a
high sheet resistance of M
/sq due to the residual electron concentration in undoped
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InGaAs.12{14) Although many attempts, such as introducing ErAs or a superlattice of
InAlAs into the InGaAs layer, have been made to improve the sheet resistance and
characteristics of a PC antenna,15{19) these materials were designed focusing only on
operating at the 1.5 m band. On the other hand, studies on the operation of PC an-
tennas for various wavelengths for 1.0-1.2 m bands were reported .20{23) In future, PC
antennas operating with various wavelengths are expected with the further progress of
fs pulse lasers with a wider range of wavelengths.
Recently, we proposed utilizing quantum dot (QD) structures for a PC antenna.24,25)
Compared with bulk materials such as LT GaAs and LT InGaAs, QD structures may
allow a more exible design of the PC antenna such as control of the absorption wave-
length by optimization of the growth conditions of QDs. The realization of PC antennas
operating with various wavelengths is expected due to this potential in consideration of
the recent progress of pulse lasers. In our previous studies, we reported the characteristic
properties of InAs QDs embedded in strain-relaxed In0:35Ga0:65As layers. The QDs show
absorption in the optical communication band of 1.55 m and ultrafast photocarrier
relaxation (18 ps).26) The longer absorption wavelength than that of usual InAs/GaAs
QDs (1.2 m)27{32) or InAs/InGaAs QDs (1.3m)33{35) is due to the lowered po-
tential height and reduced strain in InAs QDs. The ultrafast photocarrier relaxation
compared with that in usual InAs QDs on GaAs36,37) comes from the recombination at
non-radiative centers induced by crystal defects due to the lattice mismatch. Further-
more, faster relaxation with a relaxation time as short as 1.6 ps was achieved by the
direct doping of erbium (Er) to InAs QD layers.38,39) Due to these optical properties,
Er-doped InAs QDs embedded in strain-relaxed In0:35Ga0:65As layers are expected to be
applied to PC antennas operating with a gating light of 1.55 m on GaAs substrates.
Generally, the density of states of QDs is smaller than that of a bulk material, which
may cause saturable absorption for a lower power excitation than for the case of the
bulk. Saturable absorption results in the degradation of linear absorption. However, the
smaller density of states in a QD system can be compensated for by epitaxial growth
techniques such as the stacking of QD layers and increasing the QD density.
In this work, we fabricated a photoconductive antenna structure utilizing Er-doped
InAs QDs embedded in strain-relaxed In0:35Ga0:65As layers with a mesa shape by pho-
tolithography and wet etching. We obtained the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics
and the excitation power dependence of the photocurrent with the excitation of 1.5 m
cw and pulse lasers.
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2. Experiment
The stacking structure of InAs QDs layers shown in Fig. 1 was grown on a semi-
insulating GaAs (001) substrate by MBE. Following the growth of a 400 nm GaAs buer
layer at 630 C , the substrate temperature was lowered to 430 C and an In0:35Al0:65As
layer with 20 nm thickness was grown. Relaxation of the lattice strain was induced in
the In0:35Al0:65As layer. The coverage of the subsequently grown InAs QD layer on the
In0:35Ga0:65As layer was 3.4 ML, which was grown at 430
C at a rate of 0.35 m/h.
The QD density per layer was 1011 cm 2. The thickness of In0:35Ga0:65As spacer layer
between InAs QD layers was 20 nm. Er was directly irradiated only on the InAs QD
layer. The sheet density of Er per QD layer was 2.7  1013 cm 2.38) The obtained
sheet resistance was 8.3 M
/sq from the van der Pauw method.
A typical dipole antenna pattern was drawn on the as-grown surface by photolithog-
raphy. The schematic pattern is shown in Fig. 2. Ti/Au (5 nm/100 nm) electrodes were
deposited on the sample surface to form an ohmic contact by vacuum deposition. After
the deposition of antenna electrodes, the pattern for mesa formation was drawn around
the deposited electrodes by photolithography. The area surrounding the electrodes ex-
cept for the antenna gap centered at the electrodes was etched to 1.3 m depth from
the sample surface by wet etching using a mixed solution consisting of phosphoric acid,
hydrogen peroxide, and water (1:1:6). The depth is enough to completely remove the
epitaxial layer with a the total thickness of 0.8 m. A schematic illustration of the
fabrication process and an enlarged image of the antenna gap with the mesa formation
are shown in Fig. 3. The width of the antenna gap was 4.4 m, which is smaller than
the designed value of 6 m. To verify the eect of the mesa formation, the resistance
between the electrodes was compared before and after the formation of mesa-shaped
electrodes.
I-V characteristics and the power dependence of the photocurrent were measured
for the antenna structure with the mesa-shaped electrodes under dark and excited con-
ditions. The excitation source was a cw semiconductor laser and an fs pulse laser of
1.5 m. Figure 4 shows a schematic illustration of the setup for photocurrent mea-
surement. A pulse laser of 1.5 m was produced by an optical parametric oscillator
(OPO) pumped by a Ti:sapphire laser with a repetition rate of 80 MHz. The pulse
width obtained by the OPO is 100 fs. For the excitation by the cw and pulse lasers, the
size of the focused spot was 70 and 90 m, respectively. Photocurrent was measured
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with a bias voltage from -1 to +1 V using a source meter (Keithley 2450). Note that
the measured photocurrent is a time-averaged value for the case of excitation by the
pulse laser. Therefore, we consider that the peak value of the photocurrent corresponds
to the peak power and compare the peak photocurrent with that for the cw excitation.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 5 shows the obtained I-V characteristics of the dark current with and without
the formation of mesa-shaped electrodes. Without the mesa formation, the measured
resistance was 22 K
, while the resistance with the mesa formation was 2.9 M
. From
the result for the sheet resistance, the estimated resistance between the electrodes over
the total antenna length of 5 m, as shown in Fig. 5, is 33 K
. Thus, the low resistance
between the electrodes may be due to the ow of the dark current for the whole length
of the antenna. Also, the resistance of 2.9 M
 between the mesa-shaped electrodes
is consistent with the estimated value for the antenna gap obtained from the sheet
resistance, which indicates that the dark current was ideally suppressed by the formation
of the mesa-shaped electrodes without any passivation treatment with the as-etched side
wall.
Figure 6 shows the obtained I-V characteristics under dark current and excitation
of 25 mW for the cw and pulse excitation with a bias voltage between -1 and +1 V. In
both cases, linear I-V characteristics were observed, which indicates the formation of
an ohmic contact.
Figure 7 shows the excitation power dependence of the measured current from 0 to
50 mW at a bias voltage of +1 V in the case of the pulse excitation. Compared with
the dark current, the measured current was clearly observed and linearly increased as
the excitation power increased.
Here, we consider the peak value of the photocurrent corresponding to the peak
power for the pulse excitation for comparison with the case of cw excitation. The peak
power of the pulse laser is
Ppeak = P  tp
td
; (1)
where Ppeak and P is peak laser power and excitation power, respectively. td and tp
are the pulse duration (100 fs) and pulse repetition time (12.5 ns), respectively. The
photocurrent ows as a pulselike current because the rise and decay times of the pho-
tocurrent are much shorter than the repetition time of the pulse. The peak value of
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the photocurrent is approximately estimated by the measured current, the pulse dula-
tion, and repetition time. Moreover, the current measured by the source meter includes
the dark current as shown in Fig. 8. Therefore, the peak value of the photocurrent
corresponding to the peak power can be written as
Ipeak = (Imeas   Idark) tp
td
; (2)
where Ipeak, Imeas, and Idark are the peak value of the photocurrent, the measured current,
and the dark current, respectively.
Figure 9 shows the peak power density dependence of the photocurrent for both cw
and pulse excitation. For the cw excitation (open squares in Fig. 9), which is the case
of eective low-power excitation, the photocurrent is dened as a subtracted value by
the dark current from a measured value. For the pulse excitation (closed squares in Fig.
9), which is the case of eective high-power excitation, the photocurrent is evaluated
from the duty ratio of the pulse laser as mentioned above. The solid line indicates linear
absorption. It was found that the photocurrent almost linearly increases with increasing
peak power density in a wide range from 10 W/cm2 to 10 MW/cm2. The peak power
density of 10 MW/cm2 corresponds to the laser power of 10 mW in our study; thus,
the photocurrent linearly increases in a power range corresponding to the operation of
commercially available PC antennas.
At a power excitation of higher than 10 MW/cm2, the photocurrent slightly devi-
ated from the linear absorption. This deviation may be induced by a decrease in the
absorption coecient due to saturable absorption. The photocurrent I(Pd) as a function
of power density Pd is proportional to the absorption coecient and power density of
the excitation. Therefore, the photocurrents can be written as I(Pd) / Pd. In the case
of saturable absorption, the photocurrent can be expressed as
I(Pd) / 0
1 + Pd
Ps
Pd; (3)
where 0 and Ps are the linear absorption coecient and the saturation intensity,
respectively. Using Eq. (3), we estimated the saturation intensity. Figure 10 shows the
estimated curve of the photocurrent for Ps = 90 MW/cm
2 and the experimental curve
for the pulse excitation. Another curve obtained from a reported Ps
40,41) of 35 MW/cm2
for stacked InAs QD layers on an InP substrate with 1.5 m absorption is also shown
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in Fig. 10. The estimated Ps of 90 MW/cm
2 is consistent with the experimental result
and comparable to the reported Ps for InAs QDs with 1.5 m absorption. Therefore,
the slight deviation from linear absorption is probably due to the saturable absorption.
4. Conclusions
We have fabricated a photoconductive antenna structure with Er-doped InAs QD layers
embedded in strain-relaxed In0:35Ga0:65As layers on a GaAs substrate. The formation
of mesa-shaped electrodes was useful for suppressing the dark current for PC antenna
structure. Compared with the dark current, the photocurrent was clearly observed and
increased as the excitation power increased for both cw and pulse excitation. The re-
lationship between the peak power density and the photocurrent corresponding to the
peak power was linear in the wide range from 10 W/cm2 to 10 MW/cm2. Above a power
density of 10 MW/cm2, signs of saturable absorption were observed. The estimated sat-
uration intensity was 90 MW/cm2. Consequently, we have shown that Er-doped InAs
QDs embedded in strain-relaxed InGaAs layers have high potential for applications to
PC antennas.
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Fig. 1. (Color online) Stacking structure of Er-doped InAs QD layers embedded in strain-relaxed
InGaAs layers on GaAs substrate.
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Fig. 2. (Color online) Schematic pattern of dipole antenna for PC antenna structure and the
enlargement of its antenna gap.
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Fig. 3. (Color online) Schematic illustrations of PC antenna and enlarged image of the antenna
gap (a) without and (b) with the formation of mesa-shaped electrodes.
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Fig. 4. (Color online) Schematic diagram of the setup for photocurrent measurement in this study.
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Fig. 5. (Color online) I-V characteristics of dark current with and without the formation of
mesa-shaped electrodes.
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Fig. 6. (Color online) I-V characteristics under dark current and photocurrent with (a) cw
excitation and (b) pulse excitation of 1.5 m.
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Fig. 7. (Color online) Excitation power dependence of photocurrent with pulse excitation at a
wavelength of 1.5 m.
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Fig. 8. (Color online) Schematic diagram for relationship among Imeas, and Idark for pulse
excitation.
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Fig. 9. (Color online) Peak power density dependence of peak current for cw and pulse excitation.
Open squares and closed squares are results of the photocurrent for the cw excitation and pulse
excitation, respectively. The solid line indicates linear absorption.
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Fig. 10. (Color online) Estimated curves of photocurrent with assumed saturation intensity of
3540,41) and 90 MW/cm2. The dotted and dashed lines represent 35 and 90 MW/cm2, respectively.
The solid line represents linear absorption. Closed squares represent experimental results (already
shown in Fig. 9).
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